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The purpose of this monograph is to report the findings of a study that explored
the nature and type of social and leisure activities of elderly people in two
Louisiana parishes. In general, the data revealed that elderly persons were in-
volved in a variety of social and leisure activities; however, most had experienced
severe declines in their level of participation since reaching age 65 or after
retirement.
The present report is the culmination of slightly more than ten years of study of
the aged by members of the Department of Rural Sociology Research, Louisiana
State University. Many persons contributed to the research, and their efforts
resulted in more than fifteen publications of various types. Many aspects of social
organization related to the life style of the aged and to the problematic nature of
their security and well-being were determined and discussed.
The need for improving the position of the aged within the larger society seems
quite obvious in light of past investigations. The awareness of this need is
enhanced by the fact that aged persons are becoming more numerous, retiring
earlier, and living longer, while their earning power, social roles, and social
prestige are eroding.
The Department of Rural Sociology Research has not been alone in recognizmg
the need for learning more about the senior citizens of our state. Other groups that
have generated information on this segment of the population or contributed to
their betterment include the Louisiana Commission on Aging, the various Parish
Councils on Aging, the Louisiana State University Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice, the Bureau of Aging Services of the Louisiana Health and Human Resources
Administration, and the Congregate Nutrition Program and the Retired Senior
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The Impact of Aging on Participation
In Social and Leisure Activities
In Two Louisiana Parishes
Thomas J. Durant, Jr. and Alvin L. Bertrand=
Introduction
The degree to which elderly people are integrated into or isolated from the larger
society can be measured by utilization of several social, psychological, economic,
and physiological indexes: what they do (their activity), the nature of their
relationships with others (their interaction), how they feel (their attitudes), how
they are perceived by others (their personalities), what they possess (their
socioeconomic status), the state of their physical and mental well-being (their
physical and mental health), and how they prepare for aging (their socialization).
Within the dimensions of these variables lies the key to an effective transition and
adjustment to the inevitability of aging. Emanating from these factors, also, are the
social status and life style of the aged. It is unfortunate that as most individuals
approach old age, their positions in society erode considerably. This erosion is
characterized by occupational retirement, reduced income, economic depen-
dency, loss of an independent household, subordination to adult offspring or
institutional control, increased probabilities of illness and physical incapacity, loss
of positions of leadership and influence, restrictions on participation in social
affairs, and bereavement.^ Perhaps more disturbing is the fact that in many
instances, society, and not the elderly themselves, creates problems related to the
transition and adjustment to old age. Societal problems occur because of lack of the
development of functional and meaningful social structures for the aged or from
severely restricting their roles and positions within the various institutional arenas
in which they must live and perform.
The factors enunciated above suggest that the problems with which many senior
citizens are confronted are not generic to old age itself. Rather, they are found in
the underdevelopment of at least two aspects of the structure of our highly
urbanized, formalized, and technological society: (1) the underdevelopment of
family, educational, and other systems for the preparation and socialization of
young people to the later years of life, and (2) the underdevelopment of the
economic and other social structures through which the knowledge, energy, and
expertise of elderly people can be effectively exercised and utilized.
*The authors are Assistant Professor and Boyd Professor, respectively. Departments of Sociology
and Rural Sociology, Louisiana State University.
'John C. McKinney and Frank T. deVyver, Eds., Aging and Social Policy. New York: Appleton-
Century-Crofts, 1966, p. 2.
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Purpose of the Study
Stated in general terms, the purpose of this study was to analyze the activities of
a sample of aged persons. The specific objectives were: (1) to determine the
relative involvement of the aged in different types of social activities, (2) to
determine the nature and extent of change in participation in various types of social
and leisure activities as individuals become aged, and (3) to compare rural and
urban older persons with regard to involvement and change in social participation.
Methodology
The study included a sample of 547 persons 65 years of age and over and/or
retired from work, drawn from lists provided by the Louisiana Council on Aging.
^
The sampling procedure involved the drawing of names from a list of aged persons
in a systematic fashion until the desired quota was met. The first selection from the
list for each parish was randomly drawn with the aid of a table of random numbers.
In order to determine the n"' intervals, the total number of persons for each list was
divided, respectively, by the desired sample size. Replacements were selected in
the same manner. The percentage of names drawn from each ward (minor civil
division) matched the percentage of aged in that ward. The names drawn were then
divided into racial and sexual categories so that the racial and sexual percentages of
the drawn samples matched the racial and sexual percentages in the total aged
population for each parish.
The personal interview technique utilizing an interview questionnaire was
employed. The interview schedule was pre-tested on a group of older persons
living in Baton Rouge and modifications were made in the schedule where
necessary. The interviewing was conducted by a carefully trained team comprised
of blacks and whites. A total of 547 interviews were completed, 274 of which were
taken from Lincoln Parish and 273 from St. Landry Parish. The racial and sexual
composition of the completed sample was 226 blacks and 321 whites, including
234 males and 3 1 3 females. Also included were 330 rural residents and 2 1 7 urban
residents.
Description of Study Area
In order to reflect the cultural diversity in Louisiana, approximately half of the
sample was drawn from Lincoln Parish in north Louisiana and the other half from
St. Landry Parish in the southern part of the state. St. Landry Parish reflects the
predominantly Catholic and French influence of south Louisiana, while Lincoln
Parish reflects the predominantly Protestant, Anglo-Saxon/Scotch-Irish influence
of northern Louisiana. Both parishes included an urban center of approximately
equal size and neither was located adjacent to a large metropolitan area. Neither
parish had previously been the subject of an extensive survey of the aged, except
for the general survey conducted by the local Council on Aging. The data were
collected in the summer of 1974.
*^The Louisiana Council on Aging compiled a list of all persons 65 years of age and over for each
parish by house-to-house surveys, utilizing the personal interview technique. The lists, compiled
approximately one year prior to the present study, included such information as name, address, race,
sex, and age for each person.
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In 1970, Lincoln Parish had a population of 33,800, 9.3 percent of whom were
aged. Of the total 3, 149 aged persons (65 years and over) in the parish, 8.7 percent
were included in the sample. The major town in Lincoln Parish is Ruston, the
parish seat, with a population of 17,365 in 1970. St. Landry Parish had a
population of 80,364 in 1970, 8.3 percent of whom were aged. Of the total 6,654
aged inhabitants in the parish, 4. 1 percent were included in the sample. The major
urban place in St. Landry Parish is Opelousas, which had a population of 20, 1 2 1 in
1970. Opelousas also serves as the parish seat.
As shown in Figure 1 , the percentage of aged in the United States was slightly
higher than that for Louisiana in each period between 1930 and 1970. Both the
United States and Louisiana showed similar rates of increase in percentage of aged
between 1930 and 1970.
It can be seen in Figure 2 that the percent increase in the aged population of
Louisiana was greater than that for the aged population of the United States as a
whole for each decade period with the exception of the 1 960 to 1 970 period, where
the percent change was slightly higher in the United States (Figure 2A). It can also
be observed that the percent change in the total population of the United States and
of Louisiana, respectively, increased between 1930 and 1960, but in both in-
stances the percent increase between 1960 and 1970 dropped (Figure 2B). It is of
interest that the percent change in aged population in St. Landry Parish was more
typical of that for the United States as a whole, except between 1930 and 1940,
while the trend in Lincoln Parish was more typical of that occurring in the state
(Figure 2A). All these populations moved toward greater similarity in percent
increase of the aged population as they approached the 1960 to 1970 period;
however, both St. Landry and Lincoln parishes experienced a slightly greater
percent increase in the aged population than did Louisiana or the United States
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Figure 2.-A. Percent increase of persons 65 years of age and over, United States
Louisiana, Lincoln Parish, and St. Landry Parish;
B. Percent increase in total population, United States and Louisiana.
Theoretical Framework
The social world of the aged can become very limited due to a reduction in roles
between adulthood and old age. This tends to make life for the aged problematic in
terms of their well-being. Many aged persons apparently exist in a social world of
their own largely removed from other age groups. They are not necessarily happy
or unhappy or satisfied or dissatisfied with life. Their life satisfaction, however,
depends on a complex of social, economic, psychological and physiological
factors the interrelationships of which are not yet fully understood. It is clear,
however, that whether or not one becomes adjusted to aging is a function of social
structure—that is, the nature and degree of interrelationships within the institu-
tional networks of society, including education, occupation, religion, govern-
ment, leisure, family, and the community in general.
The so-called "problems" of the aged for many people are not generic in age or
physiological status, but are inherent in the social or institutional structure of
American society. These problems stem basically from the lack of development of
8
Table 1 -Theoretical model designed to show the structural dimensions,
corresponding correlates and their consequences for the aged*
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*Causality, though theoretically possible, is, however, not implied in the above
schema. This schema is a modification of the theoretical model constructed by
William Eteng, unpublished Ph.D. dissertation. Department of Rural Sociology,
The University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1972.
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a system of preparation or "socialization" of young people for old age and for
interrelating with the aged. In other words, in our society, there is inadequate
development of meaningful roles and role-relationships through which the know-
ledge, energy, and expertise of the aged can be effectively exercised and utilized
and through which they can maintain dignity and a sense of usefulness. The aged
poor are in a special state of deprivation when it is considered that they are further
limited and restricted by their relative economic disadvantage.
The sources of the problem outlined above are varied and complex. Table 1 was
prepared to show the problem in the form of a theoretical model. Although the
variables included in this model are limited to a selective number, they provide a
conceptual perspective for contemplating the status and role transition which
accompany getting old. The report which follows was prepared with this theoreti-
cal framework in mind, although not all of the variables included were utilized in
the analysis.
The Socioeconomic Characteristics of Respondents
This section of the report is devoted to an outline of selected characteristics of
the persons interviewed. The discussion is designed to provide a background for
the information and analysis which follow.
Educofion
Low educational level is a serious problem among the aged in the state and
nation. About one-fourth of the 546 persons who responded had received no
formal education. Forty-four percent had completed some level of elementary
school, but the substantial majority (79 percent) did not have a high school
diploma. Only about 9 percent had spent the time necessary for a college degree in
terms of years in school (Table 2).








16 and over 48 8.9
Total 546 100.2
*ln this table and in successive tables, percents may not total to 100.0 due to rounding error.
Occupofion
One characteristic that is typical of the aged is reduction or loss of the work role.
Although 91 percent of the respondents reported that they were not physically
disabled, almost three-fourths said they were presently unemployed. By contrast,
only 4 percent were employed full-time and about the same percentage held
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part-time jobs. Eighteen percent had never worked. These persons were mostly
housewives.
Respondents were asked what type ofjob they had before becoming aged and/or
retiring. Approximately 19 percent of the respondents reported holding white
collar jobs before retirement, as compared with 8 1 percent who said they held blue
collar jobs. For the 146 persons reporting retirement occupations, only 14 percent
held white collar jobs while 86 percent worked in blue collar jobs (Table 3).
Between pre-retirement and retirement, it was found that persons employed in
professional, technical, and kindred workers positions declined by 94 percent as
compared with a drop of 67 percent for managers and administrators and 54
percent for sales workers. The decrease in the number of persons in all occupations
was high, but was somewhat higher for farm laborers, laborers, farmers and farm
managers, private household workers, and professionals (Table 3).
Table 3.—Occupational characteristics of respondents, pre-retirement and
retirement
Occupational Pre-retirement Occupation Retirement Occupation
Category Number Percent Number Percent
Professional and technical 50 9.2 3 2.1
Managers and administrators 21 3.9 6 4.1
Sales 13 2.4 6 4.1
Clerical 19 3.5 4 2.7
Craftsmen and foremen 21 3.9 6 4.1
Operatives 37 6.8 5 3.4
Laborers (except farm) 52 9.6 2 1.4
Farmers and farm managers 41 7.6 2 1.4
Farm laborers 81 15.0 2 1.4
Service 57 10.5 10 6.8
Private household 48 8.9 3 2.1
Homemaker 98 18.1 97 66.4
Military 3 0.6
Total 541 100.0 146 100.0
Income
The data revealed that most of the persons in the sample group were in the lower
income levels (Table 4). After retirement, a clear two-thirds of the respondents had
annual family incomes of less than $3,000. One-fourth of them were not much
better off, having reported an annual family income between $3,000 and $6,999.
The data revealed that 51 percent of the persons interviewed reported pre-
retirement family incomes below $3,000 (Table 4). There was a substantial
increase of persons with family incomes below $3,000 at the time of retirement
—
66 percent. Nearly one in 10 (9.0 percent) reported pre-retirement incomes of over
$10,000, but only about half as many retirees (5.4 percent) reported incomes at the
same level.
•^White collar workers: Professional and technical; managers and administrators, except farm; sales;
clerical.
Blue collar workers: Craftsmen and foremen; operatives; nonfarm laborers; farm laborers; service
workers; private household, homemakers.
1 1




Pre-retirement Income Retirement Income
Number Percent Ntomber Percent
None 40 9.2 0 0.0
0-999 76 17.5 22 4.2
1000-1999 58 13.4 187 35.7
2000-2999 49 11.3 139 26.5
3000-3999 45 10.4 65 12.4
4000-4999 29 6.7 38 7.2
5000-5999 25 5.8 12 2.3
6000-6999 26 6.0 14 2. 7
7000-7999 21 4.8 7 1.3
8000-8999 15 3.4 10 1.9
9000-9999 11 2.5 2 0.4
10,000-18,999 24 5.6 21 4.1
19,000 & over 15 3.4 7 1.3
Total 434 100.0 524 100.0
The two major sources of income were Social Security (75 percent) and old age
pension or government assistance (42 percent), and only a few (7 percent) received
their income from self-employment. Other sources of income are reported in Table
5.
Table 5.—Sources of income of respondents
N = 539
Source Number Percent
Social Security 410 76.1








Health problems tend to increase with advancing age. The study revealed that
two-thirds of the respondents reported that they made more visits to the doctor
since becoming older. Elderly people also experience a wide variety of ailments.
The most common reason reported for visiting the doctor was circulatory system
disorders, including high blood pressure, heart trouble, strokes, and hardening of
the arteries. Other reasons mentioned less frequently by the respondents were
arthritis conditions, musculoskeletal disorders, digestive disorders, diabetes,
genitourinary problems, and eye, ear, nose, and throat disorders. Arthritis is a
health problem for most persons aged 65 or over in St. Landry and Lincoln parishes
(according to survey) but they don't go to the doctor every time they suffer pain.
Other reasons for visiting the doctor are reported in Table 6.
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Table 6—Respondents' reasons for doctor visits
First Second
Ad.lmen't
Reason Stated Reason Stated
Number Percent Number Percent
Circulatory 144 41.4 43 23.9
Arthritis 35 10.1 25 13.9
Check-ups 31 8.9 7 3.9
Musculoskeletal 28 8.0 7 3.9
Digestive 25 7.2 15 8.3
17 4.9 14 7.8
16 4.6 14 7.8
aye J ca.1 } Iiuacy L.lii.«^ai. 16 4.6 19
10.6
Respiratory 7 2.0 16 8.9
Operations 7 2.0
7 QJ . 7
Cancer 7 2.0 2 1.1
Accidents 6 1.7
Mental 5 1.4 4 2.2
Nerves 4 1.1 7 3.9
Total 348 99.9 180 100.1
The health problems reported by the elderly appear to reflect their adverse
social, economic, and physiological conditions. In fact, health was ranked as the
most serious problem by 28 percent of the respondents. This was followed by lack
of money or financial problems (26 percent), mental and emotional problems (15
percent), inactivity (12 percent), transportation (9 percent), and relating to others
(4 percent) (Table 7).
Table 7.-Respondents' rankings of the most serious problems of the aged
Rank Rank Rank
1st 2nd 3rd
Problem Area Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Health 140 28.4 73 23.8 30 21.1
Money 126 25.6 77 25.1 25 17.6
Transportation 44 8.9 27 8.8 18 12.4
Mental 74 15.0 38 12.4 26 18.3
Inactivity 58 11.8 41 13.4 23 16.2
Relating to other
8persons 22 4.5 25 8.1 5.6
Others 28 5.7 26 8.5 12 8.5
Total 492 99.9 307 100.1 142 100.0
Housing
The majority of the elderly interviewed lived in single family dwelling units
with an average of five rooms per house. About one-fifth of the respondents lived
in houses in poor repair status.
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Household Composition
Slightly more than one-fourth of the respondents lived alone, while two-thirds
were living in two-person households. Households of three or more persons were
reported by about 18 percent of the respondents, indicating they lived with
relatives or friends. As revealed by the data obtained, a little over 80 percent of the
respondents had no children living in their households, despite the fact that the
average number of living children per respondent was 3.4. The vast majority (93
percent) also had no grandchildren living with them. Less than 2 percent lived with
a parent, while 5 percent lived in a house with other relatives.
Residenfiol Mobility
Most of the elderly persons interviewed (72 percent) had not been residentially
mobile. Slightly over fifty percent had resided in the same house for 20 years or
more. As many as 79 percent had lived in the same community for 20 years or more
(Table 8). This indicates that most of the respondents had remained in the same
village or community all their lives.
Table 8.—Years respondents reported living in their present house and
community
Years Lived in Same House Years Lived in Same Community
Years Number Percent Number Percent
0-9 154 28.2 57 10.5
10-19 103 18.8 57 10.5
20-29 114 20.8 68 12.5
30-39 79 14.4 61 11.3
40-49 54 9.9 64 11.8
50-59 32 5.9 59 10.9
60-69 11 2.0 71 13.1
70-79 - - 82 15.1
80-89 - - 16 3.0
90 & over - - 7 1.3
Total 547 100.0 542 100.0
Patterns of Social Activity Participation
Among Aged Respondents
The purpose of this section is to report findings pertaining to the effects of
becoming aged on participation in social, recreational, and leisure activities"* of a
group of elderly respondents. The main concern was to determine whether or not
changes in social activities were related to residence, sex, income, education, and
race for a sample of older persons.
'Hereafter referred to mostly as social activities.
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Acfivifies Reported by Respondents
During the later years of life when many roles and activities decline in intensity
or cease altogether, social participation and leisure activities can play an important
part in promoting a congenial, integrated, and healthy social adjustment for the
elderly. In a broad sense, social activities are the essence of life for persons of any
age and help to make life more fulfilling and meaningful.
Different social activities involve varying degrees, types and levels of interac-
tion or social contact with others. This leads to an important question. That is, to
what extent are certain social activities congruent with being aged or enjoyed by
elderly people? An attempt to provide an answer to this question is made in this
section.
The data revealed that the social world of the aged studied was comprised of a
variety of social, recreational, and leisure activities. Family or home centered
activities engaged in by the respondents included watching television or listening
to the radio, house or garden work, telephone conversations, reading, parties or
celebrations, and card games. Community centered activities reported were visit-
ing friends and relatives, shopping, taking walks, church work, outdoor recrea-
tion, and moviegoing (Table 9).
In order to determine the relative frequency with which an activity was engaged
in before and after retirement an activity tendency score (ATS) was computed.
This score included a weight for responses such as "never engaged in," "do more
than before retirement," and "do less than before retirement." The computation
of activity tendency scores made possible a ranking of the activities mentioned on
the basis of increase or decrease in participation after becoming aged (Table 9).
The results indicate that while elderly persons continued to be involved in a variety
of social activities, their level of participation changed in these activities from
pre-retirement to retirement age. The scores computed show a clear tendency for
the elderly to become more involved in relatively low interaction, low physical
effort demanding, informal activities, and, conversely, a tendency to become less
involved in relatively high interaction, high physical effort demanding, formal
types of activities. Accordingly, watching TV or listening to the radio was by far
the most popular activity reported by the respondents, with indication of increased
involvement upon becoming old. The more "youthful" activities such as parties,
movies, and traveling definitely lost popularity with the aged interviewed.
The above patterns are corroborated by the data presented in Table 10, which
show what has been termed the discontinuity score for each activity. The discon-
tinuity score for a given activity represents the ratio of the number of declines in the
activity to the sum of the declines and increases (see Table 10). Thus, the greater
the magnitude of the score, the higher the discontinuity of a given activity upon
becoming aged. It may be observed that the activities with the lowest degree of
discontinuity and the highest tendency rank were considered the ones most popular
among the aged. For example, watching TV or radio listening, telephone conver-
sations, and reading showed the lowest amount of discontinuity for the sample
group and were the only activities where increases in activity exceeded decreases.
High discontinuity activities were movies, parties, outdoor recreation, and card
games. Activities ranking intermediate on the discontinuity scale were visiting







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The above findings have implications for those interested in developing prog-
rams for the aged. Activity programs can be planned to supplement or complement
the things they tend to "inherit" as they become aged.
Table 10.-Discontinuity* in social activities since becoming aged reported by
respondents
Social Activity Score Rank
Watch TV or listen to Radio** .2389 io
Telephone Conversations** .4690 Id
Reading** .4840 14
Hobbies .5385 13
House and yard work .5666 12
Visiting friends
Gardening .6487 10
Taking walks .6491 9
Visiting relatives .6658 8
Church work .6678 7
Shopping .6960 6
Card games .7400 5
Traveling outside community .7558 4
Outdoor recreation .7590 3
Parties and celebrations .8410 2
Movies .9939 1
The discontinuity score represents a ratio of the number of declines
in social activities to the total number of declines and increases.
For example, the score for the activity "movies" which yielded responses
of 164 (less than) and 165 (sum of less than and more than) is computed
as 164/165 = .9939.
These were the only activities where increases exceeded decreases.
Note that (CS) continuity score = 1.000 minus (DS) discontinuity
score.
Residence Differences in Social Activities
The social activity of watching TV or listening to the radio ranked first in
popularity among the elderly living in both rural and urban areas. The least popular
activities in both areas were movies, card games, parties or celebrations, outdoor
recreation, and hobbies (Table 11).
There were some differences in social activities between rural and urban
dwellers, however. House or yard work ranked second in popularity among the
urban residents and third in popularity among rural residents. Shopping ranked
fifth in popularity in rural areas and sixth in urban areas. Greater differences
occurred for visiting friends and telephone conversations, the former ranking
second among ruralites and fifth among urbanites, while the latter ranked sixth for



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































It was considered of importance to determine the extent to which residence,
rural or urban, contributed to change in social activity after becoming aged. The
data showed that, although elderly people tended to watch TV and listen to the
radio to a high degree as a whole, rural elderly persons participated in this activity
more than did the urban elderly after retirement. Telephone conversations and
reading also increased more among the rural aged than among the urban aged.
Urban older persons, in contrast, showed a slightly greater tendency toward
maintaining their involvement in hobbies and house and yard work than did rural
older persons.
In 12 of the 16 social activities studied, participation declined for both rural and
urban older persons (Table 12). The greatest declines among ruralites occurred for
traveling, outdoor recreation, visiting relatives (who probably lived some distance
away), parties, and gardening. In the urban areas, movies, parties, traveling,
outdoor recreation, and shopping declined more than other types of activities. The
greatest differences between the rural and urban elderly, with regard to declines in
activities, occurred for traveling, visiting relatives, gardening, outdoor recreation,
and shopping, in which the rural elderly participated less than their urban counter-
parts.
The above findings were considered somewhat indicative of patterns of be-
havior but not extremely precise in terms of degree. For this reason discontinuity
scores for the various social activities were computed for rural and urban respon-
dents as shown in Table 1 3 . When these scores were ranked, more discrepancies in
behavior appeared between the ruralites and the urbanites because the discon-
tinuity scores make a finer distinction between the social activities than the activity
tendency score (ATS). Specifically, greater differences in behavior occurred for
visiting relatives, gardening, and traveling, in which the rural elderly participated
less than their urban counterparts. The same rank difference occurred for taking
walks, but in this instance the rural elderly participated more than the urban
elderly. In addition, urban elderly persons tended to read, visit friends, and go
shopping slightly less than their rural counterparts. The urban elderly also ap-
peared to favor hobbies more than the rural elderly. Only minor and insignificant
differences occurred between the rural and urban elderly with regard to telephone


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 13.-Discontinuity* in social activities after retirement of rural and
urban respondents
Score Rank
Social Activity Rural Urban Rural Urban
Watch TV or listen to radio .2070** .2866** 16 16
Telephone Conversation .4493** .4917** 15 14
Reading .4551** .5161 14 12
Hobbies .5852 .4821** 13 15
House and yard work .6133 .4968** 12 13
Visiting friends . 6210 . 6351 11 9
Gardening .6807 .5987 8 11
Taking walks .6414 .6584 10 7
Visiting relatives .6987 .6084 6 10
Church work .6765 .6565 9 8
Shopping .6881 .7087 7 5
Card games .7345 .7442 5 4
Traveling outside community .7899 .7020 3 6
Outdoor recreation . 7579 .7697 4 3
Parties and celebrations .8284 .8558 2 2
Movie .9876 1.0000 1 1
* The discontinuity score represents a ratio of the number of declines
in social activities to the total number of declines and increases.
For example, the score for the activity "movie" which yielded res-
ponses of 80 (less than) and 81 (sum of less than and more than)
is computed as 80/81 = .9876.
**These were the only activities where increases exceeded decreases.
Note that (CS) continuity score = 1.0000 minus (DS) discontinuity
score.
Changes in Social Activities of Open Country, Small Town and
Urban Residents After Becoming Aged
Sex Differences in Changes in Pofferns
of Acfivifies, by Residence
Watching TV or listening to the radio was found to be popular among both males
and females in all three residence areas (Table 14).^ However, some interesting
differences appeared. First, more open country females than males said they
listened to the radio and watched TV less after reaching retirement age. Second,
relatively more urban females than urban males increased their participation in this
type of activity. Third, a larger percentage of open country and urban males than of
females did not change their TV and radio habits. Fourth, a larger percentage of
small town females than males did not change their activity patterns.
All in all, it appears that some sex difference in change of activity patterns
'^Please note that Tables 14-37 are in the Appendix.
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occurs by residence, but for the most part men and women tend to change their TV
and radio patterns in roughly the same way.
Open country and small town females were likely to do less reading than males
in these residence groups (Table 15). Open country males and urban females
showed a greater tendency to increase their reading than did open country females
and urban males. Surprisingly, open country and small town males were more
inclined to increase their reading time than were urban males. The proportion
reporting an increase in reading, however, was higher for males than for females in
all residence areas except urban. However, a higher proportion of males than
females in all classes reported they never read.
The telephone is considered a boon to the aged in the United States because of
the ease with which one can communicate with relatives and friends and because of
its accessibility. This was the third activity tested for changes in patterns by
residence and sex. The findings supported the stereotype that females converse
more on the telephone than males, especially in urban settings. Females increased
their telephone conversations to a much greater extent than did males after
becoming aged in small town and urban areas (Table 16). The fact that differences
in changes in patterns occurred among open country residents and that a higher
percentage of respondents there
'
' never' ' used the telephone no doubt reflects both
the fewer number of telephones and less dependence on this means of communica-
tion.
There was a considerable decrease in visiting friends among both sexes after
becoming aged, but more females than males in all residence areas experienced a
rather sharp decrease in this activity. Males, as might be expected, tended to
increase their visiting. Also, as expected, visiting friends declined more in popu-
larity for open country and small town females than for males of the same areas.
Also, females of both urban and small town areas reported visiting friends more
than did those of the open country (Table 17).
As shown in Table 18, church work of respondents as a social activity increased
somewhat for both males and females after becoming aged in all residence areas.
There was little difference between the sexes in this respect. Since females are
usually the more active church workers, it is logical to expect them to retire from
this activity in larger numbers than males. This is exactly what occurred, as
indicated in Table 18. The proportion of respondents whose church work declined
was greater for females than for males in all residence areas. Males exhibited
declines in all residence areas; however, they participated less in church work than
did females in small towns and urban areas.
Visiting relatives became less popular among females than among males after
retirement. At least, larger percentages in all residence categories said they did
such visiting less. By contrast, relatively more open country and small town males
reported an increase in their visiting patterns than did females from these places.
The opposite was true for uban dwellers (Table 19).
Income Class Related to Differences in Changes
in Patterns of Activities, by Residence
The researchers expected that income levels would be related to changes in
patterns of activities and that such changes would vary by place of residence. For
this reason, the family income of respondents was determined and divided into two
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classes—low income and high income. This information was cross tabulated with
responses relative to changes in activities and residence.
The data revealed that the low income elderly (family incomes of less than
$6,000) in small towns definitely increased their watching of TV and listened to
the radio more than did elderly residents of the open country and urban areas (Table
20). Three of every five of the 172 respondents living in small towns reported that
they engaged in this activity more since becoming old. It is interesting that viewing
and listening increased less among low income open country residents than among
any other residence group. However, the fact that one out of five urban dwellers
indulged less in this activity is also significant, especially since this rate was higher
for low income open country and small town residents.
Of the interviewees falling into the higher family income category ($6,000 or
over), urban and small town residents increased their TV viewing and radio
listening considerably more than did open country dwellers. It is difficult to
explain why such a large percentage of open country residents (30 percent)
decreased their use of TV and radio. It is probable that the small number of
individuals in the study population was not typical of the total populace.
It was found that higher income older persons read more after becoming aged
than did lower income older persons. Second, urban residents with low income
tended to have their reading habit affected more by becoming old than did open
country or small town residents. In all three residence groups, however, about
one-fifth of the respondents read more after becoming aged. It is also true that
one-fifth of the low income older people interviewed indulged in this activity less
after becoming old. Third, higher income persons increased their reading more
than low income persons in all three residence groups, although urban dwellers
were much more prone to do so.
It is of interest that those who reported that they never used a telephone ranged
from 6.4 percent among urban high income persons to 30.9 percent among open
country low income respondents (Table 22). This is revealing since it was reasoned
that use of the telephone among the aged would help compensate for their reduced
physical mobility. Another finding was that approximately 32 percent of the higher
income urban residents used this means of communication less since retirement.
This was a greater relative decrease than experienced by any other income group.
The probable explanation is that urbanites did not have as much business and social
life as before. By contrast, a relatively larger number of open country and small
town respondents in the higher income category used the telephone more after
becoming old than did their urban counterparts. It is possible that many older
persons had telephones installed for the first time after reaching age 65. The
detailed changes in this activity are shown in Table 22.
The more interesting discoveries relative to income levels and changes in
visiting friends were as follows: (1 ) Higher income individuals, especially those
living in the open country and in small towns, increased their visiting with friends
relatively more after reaching retirement age than did lower income persons; and
(2) almost half of the lower income respondents residing in small town and urban
places reported that they visited friends less since they became old, while over half
of those in the open country gave the same response (Table 23). These patterns
suggest that the availability of transportation may be important in non-urban
places. This conjecture is supported by the finding that only a third of the higher
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income persons said they reduced their number of visits with friends.
Church work was engaged in less by older persons, whether they were in high or
low income brackets and regardless of place of residence (Table 24). Of course, it
should be noted that slightly over one-fourth of the open country and small town
groups, respectively, had never done church work. The more affluent, especially
the urban and open country dwellers, seemed to have increased their church work
more upon becoming older than did all classes of low incom^e persons. Another
finding of the study that is rather surprising is that urban persons seemed to have
increased their church work more than persons living in non-urban places. A
conclusion that comes from the data is that urban and small town churches as well
as those of the open country might do well to develop more programs and activities
designed to involve the aged.
From the data utilized, it was apparent that visiting relatives declined as age
increased, except among persons of small towns with relatively high incomes. It
was found that sizeable percentages of respondents with relatively low incomes,
regardless of place of residence, reported visiting relatives less than they did before
becoming old or retired. In fact, as many as three out of five persons living in the
open country reported that they visited relatives less, while just over half of the
respondents of small towns were characterized by such behavior. In addition, close
to half (45 percent) of the urban lower income group said they visited relatives less.
Open country and small town residents in the upper income bracket appeared to
increase their visiting of relatives markedly, while urban dwellers with the same
level of affluence changed their visiting patterns moderately.
Formal Educofionol Attoinmenf Relofed to Differences
in Changes in Patterns of Activities, by Residence
Educational attainment tends to correlate with various socio-personal charac-
teristics. It is therefore logical to assume that changes in patterns of activities after
becoming aged would be associated with educational attainment. For this reason,
the patterns of activity changes of respondents were related to their place of
residence and educational attainment.
It was found that regardless of educational or residential class, respondents
reported an increase in TV watching and radio listening (Table 26). Of interest in
this respect is the fact that almost two out of five urban residents with education
beyond the high school diploma said they never watched TV or listened to the
radio. This seems to be an expression of bias among the so-called sophisticated
urban dwellers. However, about the same percentage of this group reported
participating in this activity more since becoming aged or retired.
Reading was not found to be a popular activity among the aged with little
education who resided in the open country and small towns. Furthermore, older
respondents with higher formal educational attainment in small towns and urban
places tended to increase their reading after becoming aged or retired more than did
persons with lower educational attainment. It is noteworthy, however, that a
considerable number of persons of all educational levels and residence areas
decreased their reading after reaching retirement years.
The findings revealed no wide differences in changes in the use of the telephone
for holding conversations by rural and urban persons of different levels of educa-
tional attainment. Where differences did appear, the extremely small number of
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respondents in the categories made interpretation of the results hazardous. In such
cases, the number was too small to support generalizations.
Persons with less than a high school education apparently do not visit friends as
much after becoming old as do persons with more formal educational training.
This pattern holds true despite place of residence. By contrast, persons with at least
a high school education and who lived in small towns or cities reported that they
engaged in this type of activity to a greater extent after reaching retirement age.
When persons who did not change their habits of visiting friends were sorted
according to place of residence, urban dwellers, regardless of income, were found
to be least affected by becoming aged. Education appears, however, to have at
least some correlation with changes in visitation patterns (Table 29).
Church work appeared to decrease with age, especially among those with less
than a high school education. This was true whether residence was maintained in
the open country, small town, or urban areas. Residence, however, appeared to
have significance with respect to high education. Close to one-third of the respon-
dents with more than a high school education living in small towns and urban
places increased their level of church activity after reaching retirement age. The
interesting discovery that is apparent from Table 30 is that open country residents
with higher education did not participate in church work as much after becoming
old as did the more highly educated living in small towns or cities.
Respondents with the lowest levels of education were found to do less visiting of
relatives than those with higher levels of education (Table 31). Regardless of
whether they lived in the open country, small towns, or cities, about half of the
respondents in the lower educational bracket reported that they visited relatives
less after becoming old. Most of those in the higher educational group said that
they increased such visits. In fact, the picture seems fairly clear that educational
level is an overriding factor in changes in this type of activity. The only exception
is that relatively large numbers of open country dwellers with higher education
claimed that they visited with relatives less. The reason the more highly educated
persons tended to increase their visiting with relatives after reaching retirement age
is not clear. A logical explanation appears to be that they are more affluent and can
afford the costs of travel necessary to visit sons and daughters and other relatives.
They also may be more willing to travel.
Race as Relofed to Differences in Changes
in Patterns of Activities, by Residence
The final variable tested for differences in changes in patterns of activities for
elderly respondents of the study was race. Almost all studies that compare whites
and blacks indicate that cultural differences may override factors such as age,
income, and education. This was why an analysis by race and residence was
conducted.
Television viewing and radio listening did not vary greatly by race for the
different residence categories. An interesting finding, however, is that blacks and
whites of small towns tended more toward viewing and listening than did their
open country and urban counterparts. As one goes from open country to small town
to urban, this activity declined among blacks slightly more than for whites,
especially in small towns and urban areas (Table 32).
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The analysis revealed that a greater proportion of urban whites than urban blacks
reported doing more reading after becoming old. This pattern also existed in the
open country, although the difference was not as great (Table 33). Among small
town residents, blacks reported a slightly greater tendency against changing
reading habits than did whites. There was little difference in the relative number of
black and white older persons who reported reading less, by residence. A far
greater proportion of blacks than whites reported little or no reading in all residence
areas, although the differences were greater in the open country and urban areas
than in small towns. These differences are probably explained by the usually lower
levels of education and income of blacks and are a reflection of past educational
systems for blacks.
In all residence areas, the proportion of blacks who reported having never used
the telephone was higher than that for whites. This explains why urban whites
tended to increase their use of the telephone as they aged, to a greater extent than
urban blacks. The opposite was true in small towns where blacks increased their
use of the telephone more than whites. Race differences regarding decrease in use
of the telephone were not great in any of the residence areas: however, declines in
use were slightly greater for w hites living in the open country than for blacks of this
area (Table 34).
Findings of the study show that church work became more popular for blacks
than for whites upon becoming old, the greatest difference in this respect occurring
in small towns. In terms of the relative number of persons saying they did less
church work, patterns were similar for blacks and whites in all three residence
areas, with urban blacks showing a slightly greater propensity toward a decline in
this activity. Quite striking is the high proportion of whites of small towns (38
percent) reporting little or no church work as compared with only 10 percent of the
blacks. Urban whites also showed a tendency toward lesser involvement in church
work than did urban blacks (Table 35).
In all three residence classes the visitation of friends declined more among
elderly blacks than among elderly whites, although the difference was greater in
the open country setting. In contrast, no significant race differences appeared in
the open country or small towns regarding visiting friends (Table 36). However,
the increase in this activity was slightly greater for blacks than for whites of the
same areas. The greatest difference occurred in the urban area, where a greater
proportion of elderly whites increased their visiting of friends than w as the case for
elderly blacks.
The data revealed that visiting relatives increased more among small town and
urban whites than among blacks living in these residence areas. The differences,
however, did not appear to be significant. Blacks and whites residing in the open
country showed a similar tendency toward increase in visiting relatives. In other
words, they did not differ widely in this respect. Although the proportion of elderly
persons visiting relatives in the open country and small towns declined, there was
no difference by race in either area. Urban blacks, however, were more prone to
reduce their visiting of relatives than were urban whites (Table 37).
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Summary
The purpose of this study was to determine the nature and extent of involvement
of the aged in various types of social and leisure activities. The specific objective
was directed toward ascertaining the relationship of selected social and economic
factors to the social activity participation of rural older persons as compared with
older persons from urban areas.
The study sample included 547 respondents 65 years of age and over and/or
retired from work, drawn from two Louisiana parishes. The sampling procedure
included the systematic, random selection of persons from lists of aged persons
compiled by the Council on Aging of the two parishes. The sampling lists were
stratified by residence (rural and urban) and race prior to drawing the actual
sample.
The study revealed that the status of the aged persons studied was characterized
by low educational attainment, low occupational level, deteriorating health, and
inadequate housing. The majority of the older persons included were residentially
immobile and tended to live either alone in the household or with only their spouse
present. The household composition suggested that many of the elderly respon-
dents were in positions of dependence and subordination while others lived alone.
Both of these developments represent a social structural problem of contemporary
America. Elderly persons are constrained by cultural practices to remain alone or
become unwelcome "guests" in their later years of life.
The expectation that social activities of the aged respondents studied would vary
greatly was moderately supported. Although older persons as a whole participated
in a variety of social activities, they were involved mainly in low physical
demanding, informal home centered activities, including watching television or
radio listening, house or yard work, visiting friends or relatives, and telephone
conversations. Other activities in which the aged participated to a much lesser
degree were parties or celebrations, card games, outdoor recreation, hobbies,
reading, and traveling.
Discontinuity or decline was relatively high for such activities as moviegoing,
parties or celebrations, outdoor recreation, traveling, card games, and shopping.
Watching television or radio listening, telephone conversations, and reading
showed the lowest amount of discontinuity and were the only activities where
increases in participation by the sample exceeded decreases.
The second expectation—that nature and extent of change in social activities
would vary by rural and urban residence—was partially supported. Watching
television or listening to the radio and house or yard work were found to be
engaged in to a significant degree by both rural and urban older persons. The least
popular activities for both rural and urban older persons were moviegoing, card
games, parties or celebrations, outdoor recreation, and hobbies. Watching televi-
sion or radio listening and telephone conversations were found to be popular
activities among both rural and urban older persons. However, the high level of
participation in this type of activity was attributed more to the rural elderly
respondents than to urban elderly respondents. All elderly persons experienced
severe declines in social activities.
One difference found was that the rural aged tended to visit friends and watch
television or listen to the radio to a greater extent than did their urban counterparts.
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Although both rural and urban older persons experienced a significant decline in
most social activities, a greater decline occurred among the rural aged than among
the urban aged. This was especially true for such activities as visiting relatives,
gardening, traveling, and hobbies. The urban aged, however, tended to become
less involved in reading, visiting friends, and shopping than the rural aged.
Although the above rural-urban differences are of interest, it is important to point
out that older persons as a whole tended toward hornogeneity of social activities
regardless of their place of residence.
The third expectation was that social activity participation of rural and urban
aged persons would vary by sex, income, education, and race. The results of the
test of this expectation were mixed and are summarized below.
Sex
(1) Both males and females of all residence groups were found to be engaged
significantly in watching television or radio listening. The greatest decline occur-
red for open country males.
(2) Urban females participated more in reading than urban males, and rural open
country males participated more in this activity than open country females.
(3) Females were involved in telephone conversations more than males, espe-
cially in small towns and urban areas.
(4) Males and females of the open country and small towns were more active in
visiting friends. The decline in this activity was greater for males and females of
the open country and small towns than for those of urban areas.
(5) Females became much less active in church work, as a whole, than did
males, in all residence groups.
(6) Females of the open country and small towns were more active in visiting
relatives than were males, while the opposite was true in urban areas. The decline
in this activity was greater for females of the open country, and least for females of
urban areas.
Income
(1 ) Low income older persons of small towns were involved more in television
watching and radio listening than were those of the open country or urban areas.
The smallest increase in this activity occurred among low income older persons of
the open country, while the largest increase occurred among small town and urban
older persons.
(2) Older persons with higher incomes increased their reading more than lower
income persons in all three residence groups; however, the increase was greater for
urban older persons.
(3) Higher income persons were more involved in telephone conversations than
lower income persons in each residence group. The involvement was greater for
higher income persons of small towns. The greatest decline in this activity
occurred among higher income urban persons, while the least decline occurred
among higher income persons of small towns.
(4) Higher income older persons of the open country and small towns were
found to participate more in visiting friends than lower income persons.
(5) Church work declined among older persons of the sample regardless of
income level or place of residence. However, the more affluent urban and open
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country dwellers increased their church work more than all classes of lower income
older persons.
(6) Visiting relatives declined more for the higher income elderly of the open
country and urban areas and less for higher income small town elderly persons.
Educotion
It was evident that even though educational level had some influence on social
activity participation, the intluence was not very great for older persons regardless
of residence. This was especially true for watching television or listening to the
radio, and for telephone conversations. However, the more highly educated did
more reading upon becoming aged than did those of lower education.
Race
( 1 ) No differences in any of the residence groups existed for watching television
or listening to the radio. Watching television or listening to the radio, however,
was more popular among blacks and whites of small towns than among those in the
open country or urban areas.
(2) Whites of the urban and open country areas reported slightly more reading
than did blacks of the same areas. Blacks of small towns showed a slightly higher
tendency toward reading than did whites of the same area.
(3) A large proportion of the elderly respondents of all residence categories
reported having never engaged in telephone conversations, and the proportion was
higher for blacks than for whites.
(4) Visiting friends declined more among blacks than among whites, and the
differences were greater in the open country than in small towns or urban areas.
(5) Church work was more popular among blacks than among whites, especially
in small towns. Declines in church work were similar for blacks and whites in all
three residence categories, with urban blacks showing a slightly greater decline
than urban whites.
(6) Finally, visiting relatives increased slightly more among small town and
urban whites than among blacks of the same areas.
Conclusions
As persons become aged, the social activities in which they participate become
more similar in type. This does not mean that the aged are a homogeneous group,
but rather that they suffer from common problems of poor health, reduced income,
and occupational retirement and thus become less active in terms of social partici-
pation. Because of these problems and others, the aged are not fully able to cope
with life in general.
The decline in social activities was slightly greater for the rural aged than for the
urban aged. This indicates that rural older persons are probably more prone to
become inactive than are urban older persons. This may also mean that rural older
persons have less access to social and recreational facilities than urban older
persons. This is a matter that should be considered in the development of leisure
and recreational programs for the aged.
The severe reduction in participation in social activities is a reality among the
aged. This may be related not only to health problems but also to low
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socioeconomic status, lack of status resources (income, occupation), and lack of
development of ways in which the time of elderly persons may be occupied with
meaningful activities and roles. The increase in home centered, low interactional
activities such as watching television or listening to the radio and reading suggests
that social programs for the aged should be planned for the home as well as for
community or institutional settings.
Income level and educational level should be taken into consideration when
planning social programs for the aged. Sex and race, although appearing to be
somewhat less important in regard to social activity participation, should also be
considered. Although participation in many activities does not vary by sex or race,
there are some instances in which it does. The sex and racial composition of the
community or institutional setting is also a factor to be considered.
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